ELCA Synod Relations

Regions, Synods and Bishops

1A Alaska – Shelley Wickstrom
1B Northwest Washington – Shelley Bryan Wee
1C Southwestern Washington – Richard Jaech
1D Northwest Intermountain – Meggan Manlove
1E Oregon – Laurie Larson Caesar
1F Montana – Laurie Jungling
2A Sierra Pacific – Claire Burkat (Interim)
2B Southwest California – Brenda Bos
2C Pacifica – David Nagler
2D Grand Canyon – Deborah Hutterer
2E Rocky Mountain – James Gonia
3A Western North Dakota – Craig Schweitzer
3B Eastern North Dakota – Tessa Moon Leiseth
3C South Dakota – Constanze Hagmaier
3D Northwestern Minnesota – William Tesch
3E Northeastern Minnesota – Amy Odgren
3F Southwestern Minnesota – Dee Pederson
3G Minneapolis Area – Ann Svennusen
3H Saint Paul Area – Patricia Lull
3I Southeastern Minnesota – Regina Hassanally
4A Nebraska – Scott Johnson
4B Central States – Susan Candea
4C Arkansas-Oklahoma – Becca Middeke-Conlin
4D Northern Texas-Northern Louisiana – Erik Gronberg
4E Southwestern Texas – Sue Briner
4F Texas-Louisiana Gulf Coast – Michael Rinehart
5A Metropolitan Chicago – Yehiel Curry
5B Northern Illinois – Stacie Fidlar
5C Central/Southern Illinois – Greg Busboom
5D Southeastern Iowa – Amy Current
5E Western Iowa – Lorna Halaas
5F Northeastern Iowa – Kevin Jones
5G Northern Great Lakes – Katherine Finegan
5H Northwest Synod of Wisconsin – Laurie Skow-Anderson
5I East-Central Synod of Wisconsin – Anne Edison-Albright
5J Greater Milwaukee – Paul Erickson
5K South-Central Synod of Wisconsin – Joy Mortensen-Wiebe
5L La Crosse Area – Felix Malpica
6A Southeast Michigan – Donald Kreiss
6B North/West Lower Michigan – Craig Satterlee
6C Indiana-Kentucky – William Gafkjen
6D Northwestern Ohio – Daniel Beaudoin
6E Northeastern Ohio – Laura Barbins
6F Southern Ohio – Suzanne Dillahunt
7A New Jersey – Tracie Bartholomew
7B New England – James Hazelwood
7C Metro New York – Paul Egensteiner
7D Upstate New York – Lee Miller II
7E NE Pennsylvania – Christopher deForest
7F Southeastern Pennsylvania – Patricia Davenport
7G Slovak Zion – Wilma Kucharek
8A Northwestern Pennsylvania – Michael Lozano
8B Southwestern Pennsylvania – Kurt Kusserow
8C Allegheny – Paula Schmitt
8D Lower Susquehanna – James Dunlop
8E Upper Susquehanna – Craig Miller
8F Delaware-Maryland – William Gohl
8G Metropolitan Washington, DC – Leila Ortiz
8H West Virginia-Western Maryland – Matthew Riegel
9A Virginia – Phyllis Milton
9B North Carolina – Timothy Smith
9C South Carolina – Ginny Aebischer
9D Southeastern – Kevin Strickland
9E Florida-Bahamas – Pedro Suárez
9F Caribbean – Idalia Negrón-Camaño

Presiding Bishop – Elizabeth Eaton
Secretary – Sue Rothmeyer
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